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RAILROAD STRIKE

NOW A DEADLOCK

Beginning of Fourth Week Shows
No Prospect of Any

Settlement.

HARDING IN ACTIVE CHAR6E

en W. Hooper of the Railroad Labor
Board Got! Into Conference With

the Preeident Upon
Invitation.

Washington, July 24. President
Ilsrdlng hnn taken active charge of
the railroad atrlke situation.

Ben Hooper, chairman of the rail-
way labor hoard, arrived here and
went Jntn conference with President
Harding on the atrlke sltUMtlon.

A conference between VV; I
of the railway lalmr board

and Secretary of I.ahor Davis at
Mooaeheart. III.. also was regarded a
a iiomilhle producer of a peaceful gea-tnr- e.

Fourth Week of Strike.
A the railroad atrlke entered upon

lla fourth week the altuatlon apeared
to he an absolute deadlock.

Report from half a doten cltlea
that approllmalely 1H.m clerka and
other railway employee had voted to
walk out and new Indication that
Canada waa facing a shopmen atrlke
added to the weight of I'realdent Or-hle'- a

atatement that any railroad that
refused to meet with committer of

maintenance of way men to adjuat
wage difference would face atrlke
of theae worker.

A new note In tho demand of the
atrlker wan made evident by the
atatement of Ramuel flotnpera. presi-

dent of the American federation of
Labor. Inviting the government to
urge atrlklng coal miner and ahop.
men and their respective employer
t. herln direct negotiation coupled
with the action of rpreenfctlve of

the "big four" ntllroml brotherhood
In urging congress to fclHtate
return to the direct parlev aystem of
nettling disputes. From New Orlean
rame report of verbal attack npon

the railroad labor, board by union
leader.

Annulled Train. 100.

Meanwhile eight railroad Issued
cancellation order for branch line
train, awelllng the number of an-

nulment to well over . State
troopa continued to guard in eight

otate. while additional guard were
placed on duty In varloua cltlea. The
moat notable Instance waa In Fre-

mont. Neb., where more than a hun-

dred of the city' huHlnea and
men were deputised a peace

ofTWr nd aa their first offlrlal act
eworted back Into town 11 nonunion
employeea of the Chicago A North-wenter- n

railway, who wre aald to
have been driven out hy atrlke sympa-

thizers.
four action waa limited to Issuance

of Injunction to tho Missouri Pacific
and St. Louis & San Francla-- rail-

road at Ksnsa City, flllng of ietl-tlo- n

for Injunction at Atlanta by

the Seaboard Air I.lne and Western
and Atluntlc rallroacl. and filing of
a ault by alx labor leader at Kanaa
City. Kan., questioning the right of
the Knnsaa Court of Industrial Rela-

tion to axmime Jurisdiction over the
ahopmen'e atrlke. The plalnitjV In

the ault claim that the atrlke. (a In-

terstate In character and not subject
to state law.

FOLLIES GIRL SUES WHITNEY

Evan Burrowa Fontaine Saye He
le Father of Her

Son.

New Tork. July 24. Theatrical and
society rlrclee were stunned when It
beta me known that Evan Rurrowa
Fontaine, beautiful classical dancer

nd Rroadway favorite haa Begun an
action agHlnat Cornelius Vauderhllt
Whitney, aon of Mr. and Mra. Harry
Payne Whitney, which Involves
young Whitney' alleged promise to
marry Miss Fontaine and the paternity

f her child whom ahe call Cornelius
Vanderbllt Whitney, Jr.

Announcement t tlila effect was
made hy the young dancer' mother.
Mrs. Florence R. Fontaine, at her
fashionable houav at Kew Gardena,
lying Island.

"Give Ua Railway Care"

Islington, Ky. Following meet-
ing of coal operator in thai section
of Eastern Kentucky known aa the
Hazard field. It waa stated that theae
operators view with alarm the propos
al that there be formed Government
roiuiulssiua fur regulation of the coal
Industry, or, as they put It, "the injec-

tion o( Uie Governmeut Into the coul
business" The lluxurd operators In
sist that "there waa no shortage of
vml uutll there became a shortage of
trnnaforlulloo."
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DEFENSE PROGRAM

ASSIGNED MILITIA

PERSHINQ OUTLINtS PLANS FOR
SPECIFIC POSTS IN (VENT

OF WAR

Coasts and Borders In Lino for Pr
taction Fleet Would Be Free to
Deal With Foe' Navy "Reasonable
Development of Ecenotnloal Military
System" Will Make Plan Suocisa,
Says General.

Washington. Steps to ete.brhh "m

national poaltlon In readlneaa" for the
army, k a development of tho na-

tional military policy, are forecast In
a memorandum recently submitted by
General John J. Pershing to Secretary
John W. Week and made public
today at the Weir Department.

Details of eurh plana ns already may
bare been prepared by General Per-
shing are not diarloeed. Tho general
nature of the project, however, contem
plates the assignment of National Guard
Divisions to peclfle defensive poarUtonti
on maata and borders, to which they
would be rushed In the event of war.

"Under this plan," General Pershing
said, "the military organ Ixatiooa re-

quired to secure ertticaJ landing places
npon our enaats and favorable lines of
advance upon onr land frontiers can
fee formed and prepared (MkrKely.
With suck initial organisation as-

sured, the additional military nnlu re-

quired for the fall pro i uttun of a
serious war can be naobillaed at one
and brought to full strougun vrlthoat
dkvtnrbanr or mterraptlon.

"With our territory than protectod
against landings In force at the start,
and with the machinery for further
military expanatoo fully organised, oar
fleet will be free to deal with hostile
naval forces wtthovt concern as to
poaalble Invasion."

Tbe plana are practicable, Gneeral
Pershing said, "if w ran count npon
a reasonable development of the ero
nomrlal military ayatein sanctioned by
the nationai defense act- -

"With 18 divisions and appropriate
a axilla rlea of the National Guard, sup-
plemented by the regular army pre-
pared for the necessary expansion, and
with certain special tmlts formed In
tbs organised reserves," be continued,
"we shall be sble to cover onr coasts
and land frontiers against serloos in-

vasion st the start."

BOY SAVES SPEEDING TRAIN

Disappear After Averting Wreck Of
Fast Pennsylvania Train Rail

Broken

Grand Ilaptda, Mich. Standing on
the track facing a speeding locomotive
and waving a torn red handkerchief
an unidentified boy signaled a Penn-
sylvania train and caused It to stop
In time to save the Uvea of arorea
of persons.

A defective rail had attracted the
boy'a attention and although a part
of the train paaaed over the break It
was not going fsst enough to cause a
wreck. The boy disappeared sad rail-ma- d

officials are looking for him to
offer a reward.

J. G. Meyer, of this city, engineer of
the train, aald:

"The rail was broken Just a few
Inches from the joint. While it still
was fastened to the tia by spikes,
It certainly would hava coma loose
bad we iased over It at any great
speed. The engine and all of the
cars excepting the diner passed over
the spot. Had we been traveling at
full speed a wreck and loss of Ufa
would bsve resulted."

Seeks Heart Balm

New Tork The cloud of scandal
which hovered for almost two yean
over young OomeHua Vanderbllt Whit-
ney, aon of Mr. and Mrs. ILarry
Payne Whitney, burst when it became
known that Kvan Burrows Fontaine,
beautiful Oriental dancer, subsequent-
ly In moving picture, had begun two
action against "Sonny" Whitney, as
he is known. The auits Involve "Son-
ny 'a" alleged promlae to marry Miaa
Fontaine snd the paternity of her
child, whom sho calls Oornelhas Van-

derbllt Whitney, Jr.

KILLED IN POWDER BLAST

Edward Owen Diaa In Esploalen at
Powder Mill In Eaat Alton,

lllinoia.
Eaat Alton, III., July 24. Kdward

Owens waa killed In an exploaloa
which wrecked a corning mill of th
Equitable I'owder company here.
Window In home were shattered by
the hliist. the cause of which Is un-

known. F.dwardsvllle, 14 miles swsy,
reported hearing the detonation.

- Lloyd Gtorg Will Not Come.
London, July 24. Premier Lloyd

George haa given up bl tentatlvr
plan to visit the United State. II
consider the Kumpesn situation toe
serious for him to leave Ms post.

More Pay for Tsachsrs.
Csrllnvllle, III.. July 24 School

teachers' aalurle fur the coming yeai
lit lllinoia will be slightly increased ft
Indicated by routrecte l.ow heiiif
slKtied by school hoard throughout th
state.

ttaje Intereotg
BEREA, JULY 27. 1922

' J

I Hecreinr; Mellcn and Ambassador jummuiiu uiscu-tsio- s the r'reuiii war debt with M. Jean Parmentler,
French flnanclul ISIka, In conventhm at Atlantic City, marching to their morning dip. S Wounded
republican aud Father Dominic, rebel leader, raptured by Free State troopa In th battle of Dublin.

WOMAN FASTS 4S DAYS

Buttermilk and Water Aloaa Takea
By Kentuckian, 87 Years Old

Mt, Vernon, Ky. July 24. Under-- ,
going a voluntary fast, Mra. Betty
Coffey, 87 years old, of Humble, a
villsge in the hills of Rockcastla
county, today entered upon the forty- -

sixth day of the fast
Mra. Coffey, who Uvea with her son,

Charles, haa taken only occasional
aipa of buttermilk, but haa consumed
water in unusual quantities. Not

her age, Mrs. Coffey
spparently is in good health.

It is understood thst her fast
started when she. learned of the "huf-- 1

ger strike" conducted by Rev. WU
liam Rue, Powell county, who
starved himself in 69 dsys and died
last week.

Rice'a expressed belief was that he
might convert his neighbors to

by hi sacrifice. Mrs. Coffey
however, hss not 'given any definite
reason for her refusal to eat ''

MEN GIVEN MIL
AT MT. IN LIQUOR

CASES
Mt Sterling ky., July 20. Gay

Lewis, of this Aunty, and Tom Allen,
of Owing villas Vho were arrested by
officer Neal Ctixoile on the streets
here Monday nlgVt and charged with
having in their possession whisky for
sale.tWere tried yesterday before act-

ing County Judge C. W. Nesbitt
Both men were found guilty and
Lewis was given a fine of $200 with
a of 60 days, and Allen
was fined $300 snd given 60 days in
jail. They were both put under a
peace bond of $2,000.

HORSE TRADED FOR WHISKEY
Richmond, Ky., July 22. Jay Pre- -

witt, negro, traded a quart of whis
ky to a white man for a horse, ac-

cording to an affidavit in county
court. A lawyer stated that the ne
gro said that he afterwards sold the
horse for $75. Prewitt pleaded
guilty to hsving and will-

fully bartered liquor and
waa fined $100 and given 30 days in

J'l.
I

PERRY COUNTY YOUTH SBOT
WHEN GUN IS

LY
Blackey, Ky., July 23. Mose Hall,

aon of John Hall, of the
Mason Creek section, Perry county,
returning from a squirrel hunt this
morning, sustained what Is expected
to be a mortal wound when a shot-

gun he had been using was accident-
ally discharged into his side. Sev-

eral boy were with him.

HOME

Loan in Nirholss County Fire Pat st
$5,000

Carlisle, Ky., July 23 The coun- -

tryy residence of A. E.
in thia county, about one mile from
Myer Station, waa de-

stroyed by fire, at an early hour Fir-da- y

morning. Fire waa caused by
a defective kitchen flue. Loss was
estimated at about $5,000, partly
covered ky Insurance.

BREAK JAIL
Glasgow, Ky., July 20. Howard

Ray and Bedford Johnson, convctsl
on charge of and C

Johnson, charged with auto theft
made their escape from tha Glasgow
jail at 3 o'clock this afternoon. Fash'
ioning a key from a stick, they un
locked the cell and escaped.
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THE FAIR

Interesting Featurea Assured
The Berea fair which will begin

next Wednesday, August 2, promises
to be one of the most interesting of
any ever held. The program offered is

unusually liberal and was msde pos

sible by the cooperation and help of
the many friends at home and
abrosd who for many years hsve
been interested in the success of the
Berea Fair Association. The officers
and directors of the Association, W.

A. Johnson, J. E. Johnson, E. T. Fish,
J. C. Gilbert, J. B. Herndon, E. G.
Walker, A. R. Gibba, J. E. Moore, E.
C. Corneliaon, hsve been working
hard and earnestly to make thia fair
one that will stand out in the history
of the Beres Fsir Association. It
can well be hoped that their efforts
have not been spent in vsin and that
the fair grounds during the three
daya of August 2, 3, 4, will be a
scene of entertainment and value.

WOMAN'S CLUB TO CONDUCT
HEALTH CLINIC AT FAIR

The Beres Woman's Club holds an-

nually a health clinic at the Berea
Fair. In connection with the clinic
we are offering prizes for Health
Posters.

All Posters will be put on exhibi-
tion for the entire health exhibition.

To be attractive they should be of
hesvy psper or cardboard, measuring
about 15x25 inches.

They may be made with drawings
or with cut-o- ut pictures and letter-
ing, as desired!

Pictures from magazines can be
used for illustrations.

The posters will be judged on their
attractiveness, the meaning they con-

vey, etc.
We are anxious, children, that you

become interested in thia contest
We believe that your greatest im-

pression on health and sanitation, and
the right choice of food, will come
when you think for yourselves.
Make a poster and it will help you to
think.

FOX HOUND SIOW ATTRACTED
MUCH ATTENTION

It appeal that Mai'tion county
had a good representation at the foe
hound show at Harrodsburg, Wednes-
day, July 26. Complete reports as to
the number of entries made by Madi-

son county hunters has not been re-

ceived, but we are assured that it
made a splendid showing and that the
voice of Madison county hounds were
heard distinctly. Alex Parish of thij
county known throughout tho county

for his interest in fox hunting was
the judge of the show.

2,100 Cars Recovered

Washington. More than 2,100 stol-
en automobile, valued at more than
$2,lO,uOu, have been recovered by th
Bureau of Investigation of the De-

partment of Justice ainco th passage
of the Dyer anti-the- ft law In Octo-

ber, 111 lit. Thia waa announced to-

day by the American Automobile As-

sociation, which olituiued the figure
from William J. Uurns, Chief of the
Bureau of Investigation. Eleven hun-

dred and thirteen convicted thieve
received senlcn.-- aggregating 'i:Xl
years aud puid tlna totaling $41,140.

Italian Cabinet RsaJgna

Rome. Premier las Facts and nls
aadra Cabinet presented their realgna-Uoo- s

:u the King.

Dollar and Fifty Centa Par Year

KIWANIS "
The meeting of those who are in

terested in the Kiwanis Club, which
was announced in last week's paper,
waa one of considerable interest and
enthusiasm. Several men who had
not formerly attended these organi-
zation meetings were present at this
meeting on Monday evening and of
fered their applications for member
ship in the Kiwanis Club.

Some committees were appointed
for arranging a program for the next
meeting and for sending out invita-
tions.

The club has already started work
A committee was appointed Monday
evening to call upon Judge Goodloe
for the purpose of making some ar
rangement for opening up the road
around the Kingston bridge, whica U

under construction, to save the Ion?
trip around by Bobtown in order to
get from Berea to Richmond. Un
less there is further announcement
the next Kiwanis luncheon will be
held in Boone Tavern on Monday at
6:30. It is the plan now to have vis
itors from outside clubs at this meet
ing, also Mr. Selig, District Organ
izer, from Knoxville, is expected to be
present

BUSINESS SECTION OF KRYP-
TON, KY, DESTROYED

BY FIRB
Hazard, Ky., July 22. The busi-

ness section of Krypton, 20 miles be-

low here, was destroyed by fire Fri-
day night with a loss of over $75,000
The property destroyed included J.
C. Eversole's store and residence; A.
S. Moslcy & Company's store; resi-
dence of J. C. Baker; commissary of
the Yard Coal Company; the store
and stock of Perry t Leslie Feed
Company.

MASON. 85, IS DEAD AT OLD
HOME AT SHELBYVILLE .

Shelbyville, Ky., July 23 James
F. Clark, 85 years old, died st 3:30
o'clock this afternoon at the Old Ma-

sons' Home here. He was admitted
to the home November 6, 1909, by the
Powell Lodge No. 645 of Clay City.
The body will be sent tomorrow morn-

ing to Clay City for burial. No im
mediate relatives survive him.

HEALTH DEPARTMENT TO CON-iDUC- T

OF
COUNTIES

Louisville, Ky., July 24. The
services of Dr. Marshall J. Thomp-
son, of Baltimore, have been loaned
by the International Health Board to
the State Board of Health to coop- -

crate in conducting a aeries of re--
survey of counties which showed a
high percentage of hookworm disease
in the original survey made between
1910 and 1916.

These resurveys are to be carried
on during the summer and early fall.
Countiea to be visited include one in
eastern, southeastern and western
Kentucky. The survey of Laurel
county already has been completed,
snd a preliminary report shows thst
the number of cases in that county
ha been reduced 60 percent below
1914 figures.

"Thia survey," according to Dr. P.
E. Blackerby, Director of tha State
Board of Health's Bureau of County
Health Work, "with other resurveys
in counties that havs e health
departments. Indicates thst there I

a general porgress in sanitary ii

rrovements, as it is a well establiin-e- d

fact that hookworm diaeas i tha
result of tha pollution of the toil
with human discharge.

"The State Board of Health wants

Our Threefold Aim: To girt)
the New of Ben and Vicinity;
To Record the Happening! of
Berea College; To bo of Interest
to all the Mountain People.
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WorMNews
By J. R, Robertson, Professor as

History and Political Science
Berea College

Germany is reported to be willin
to hsve a commission appointed to
watch her financial operation. Thi
body ia to have free scope to look
into everything, but is to hsve n
power of control. The object is ap
parently to SRSure the allied nation
to which Germany owe reparation
money that she is acting in good
luitn and is managing her finmces
with a purpose to pay what she csn.
This is a long step in advanco and
ought to create better feeling. Sne
naa asked for a postponement of
money obligation due and this method
has been devised to meet the situa-
tion. The chance of getting loan
from other countries grow lea. ni
Germany realise she muat plan to
make the payments out of her own
resources.

On July 30. the anniversary f tW
beginning of the World War, meet-ing- a

will be held in almost every part
of the world, to arouse sentiment in
favor of outlawing war. In fact th.
whole week will be devoted to the
cause and attention will be called to
various constructive plans to accom-
plish that end. There is no better
way in which this memorial day may
be spent It is notable that women
are especially interested, as they
have a right to be, and their influence
will go as fsr toward bringing results
as anything can. Suggestion that
are practical are certain to receive
attention, as the mass of mankind
do not want war, but are drawn int
it because of inadequate means of ad
justing disputes between nations.

It is reported, but not officially, that
England is considering the matter of
cancelling France's debt to her and
giving up her share tn German rep-
arations as an incentive to better in-

dustrial and financial conditions.
Should this be done, it would be an
act of great sacrifice and considera-
ble anxiety is expressed in regard to
the effect on England's financial con-

dition. The cancellation of England's
debt by the U. S. is not now expected,
and in fact the process of funding the
debt so as to make it payable at a
future time is well under way. It
would be a bold and telling act and
would give England a position of
lesdership in Europe and secure for
her the good will of friends and ene
mies alike. There are many objec-
tions to such an act, and they will
be sure to be brought out.

Friends of the State of Brazil and
of closer and friendlier relations have
raised one hundred thousand dollars
for the msking of a colossal "Goddess
of Friendship" to be presented as a
gift to Brazil on the occasion of hor
centennial of independence. It fa ex-

pected that this statue will stand in
the harbor of Rio Janeiro as the
Statue of Liberty does in New York
harbor. At the base of tho statue
are four figures, two of the Brazilian
heroes of liberty and two Amer'ca'i,
Washington and Lincoln. As in tho
case of most stctues of this kind, there
hss been some criticism, espec ally
of the four human figures, and so
strong has it become that the figures
may be altered or removed entirely.
The statue is the work of a noted
sculptor and is said to be a fine piece
of work.

A good deal of interest has been
aroused and aome astonishment has
been expressed over the purpose of
the Archbishop of Canterbury to
preach in the church in Geneva
where John Calvin and John Knox
preached in the days of the reforma-
tion. This occasion is brought to
pass by an invitation of the League
of Nations when it meets in Genovi
for the third meeting of its assembly.
Church of England ministers are
generally conservative, but it is good
to find that one so high up can be
broad and liberal enough to forget
the differences of the past and lend
his influence to one of the largest
snd most diopeful movements of th
present and future. Tha League of
Nation naturally leads to just such
departure from precedent "all along
th line.

to continue to urge thruout th State
that every home (to su.l ml with ( r
er facilities for tha disposal of human
waste. Tha Kentucky Sanitary Privy
and Septic Tank is, of course, rec-

ommended as th safest mean for
rural aewag disposal."


